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GET UP AND RUSTLE

Military victories are only won by
fighting except where strategy some-

times supercedes the necessity of fight-

ing
¬

Political victorias are only won
by iitstling tor votei The worth of the
principles contended for cut an im-

portant
¬

figure in the matter but the
soundest principles on earth if they
are not urged will be of no avail Now

f the democracy of Utah have the cause
which ought to call out the wildest en-

thusiasm
¬

It ought to set every true
democrat to work even to tHe neglect-

of other business nor should the effort
cease or fall off in energy until the
victory is grandly won on the second
Tuesday in the coming November We
will not win it if we go on as we have
been going for the last few weeks We
argue that because so many benefits
have been secured by and under the
present democratic rule that we are
entitled to victory This Js fatal se-

curity
¬

and will destroy us if we do not
drive the advantages home in vigorous
forcible and earnest ways We have
too much at stake For much depends
and we will be traitors ot deepest dye-

if we are in any way and to any degree
remiss in anything We must spend
time effort and money in this sacred
cause or see the republicans mount
into power here and remain in for
years and years-

Democrats of Utah can you brook
this Are you prepared to turn the
new state government over to the
party which has in a thousaad ways
and for thirty years shown its bitter
hostility to the every interest of UtahIt-
has repress ed the ambition of the best
people who have aspired to statehood-
It has frowned upon every effort to
build up a new independent and pros ¬

perous commonwealth It has assisted-
to spread abroad the impression that
Utah is still an unsafe community to
entrust with the task of its own gov¬
ernment Its platform two vears
since had never a word regarding
statehood Can you contemplate the
surrender of the new state to this
malign party We Know that you
cannot If this is true you must get
out now and work as you never-

Jked before or this very disasterf
< n occur Unless you pay this duty

unless you play your great advantag-
es honest men you will deserve this
result Now is the time to work
Now is the time to go among the peo-

ple
¬

and in simple rugged but truthful
language teach them the immense
import of the issue to be decided in
this struggle Show the people of
Utah that there is something else save
wool alone to be considered If you
are not ready to battle for your priL

l ciples now when will you be If vic-

tory
¬

is not possible now when will it
De

You must be prepared not only to
work but you must go down into your

pockets and dig up money There aie
many legitimate uses for money in an
honestly and correctly conducted cam ¬

paign you must supply it The legiti-
mate

¬

expenses must be met promptly
or you cannot command the respect of
the people If they do not respect pou
they cannot work and will not vote for
you For instance Live and useful
newspapers cannot be printed without
money Say what you please about
the efficiency of public speaking and
the literature so called furnished-
by the national committess but we
know of a verity that one good clean

iS ably conducted and devoted home pa-
r per is worth infinitely more to the

cause than a ton of New York news
papers a day or a sloop load of the
dry husky statistics national or other¬

wise The stake we plav for Is worth
all this Now let some of those who
have been active in getting up

New York World clubs try their
hands on Provo DISPATCH clubs As
little as you mav be inclined to believe

cit there are more votemaking ingredi-
ents

¬

in the latter than in the former
at least for Utah

I

THE growing pressure of hard
times rolls from the fabre point of
the Tribune as glibly as if it were not a
powerful arraignment of the republ-

ican
¬

party which dates back from 73
The fact is the evil wrought by demone ¬

1 tization of silver was so vast so far
reaching in its consequences and so

1

cruel in every way that some of the
fairer republican papers like the Tri-
bune

¬

in their anguish sometimes con
tees the cnlpablity of republicanism-
The fact is that one single republican
act of congress is the fruitful parent of
all the evils which have afflicted the
nation ever since its consummation-
and which are till weighing her down
and destroying her energies Before
there can be any real improvement

f
that legislation must be wiped out in

1 toto

THE mission of the Hon J Ellen
Foster to Utah was solely and only pol-
itical

¬

solely and only republlcap Then
how is H that she was able to get in her
war every gnpdsy 111 some on cr

e

other of the tabernacles of the Mor ¬

mon church The church has gone
out of politics it is said If ao then
J1 Ellen Foster should be ruled out of
its pulpits This advent of Mrs Fos¬

ter will be the occasion of an awful
dish of scandal yet Those reckless
Mormon republicans who were en-

gineering
¬

this flank movement will
bitterly re ret it before they are done
with it The honest members of the
Mormon church will reeent it bitterly
as soon as they have learned how they
have been tricked

THE homes of the people of the
United States are incite tged to the
enormous amount of 2139949000-
This is pretty well for the act demone-
tizing

¬

silver which the republicans-
gave us in 73 No wonder they are
making every desperate effort to sad
die these terrible consequences upon
the year andahalf administration of
the democracy It took them thirty
years to accomplish this and they are
running this campaign on the theory
that the democrats ought tobe beaten
because in eighteen mouths they have
not been able to lift this horrible mort-
gage

¬

We confess that the republicans
can waste more money in thirty yeais
than the democrats can replace in
eighteen months

WE do not like to scold It is very
distasteful to us in every way But
we must be permitted to say that the
territorial executive committee of Utah
is by far too deliberate in its motions
We should be working now and with
energy and intelligence day and night-

An army without a leader will not ac-

complish
¬

much and if it has an inert
general he must be removed and one
supplieJ who has the ability and energy-

to work We commend this matter to
those democrats who really desire
victory this fall

To hear the Tribune talk there are
but two interests in the west worthy of
aMention these are the lead and sheep
interests Lead and wool We should
say that in the eves of that great re ¬

publican paper the farmers cnt but a
small figure This is accounted for by
the fact the republican party cant see
anything smaller than a trust of some
proportions I

THE Herald evidently thinks they
can swear at a pretty good gate in the
circulation department of the Tribune
shop Bro Rowell is very easily satis-
fied

¬

it seems That whole thing is the
thinest tort of a clumsy dodge It
ougbt to prove a verv excellent boom ¬

erang and so it will be found if the
Herald uses it wirh skill

To hear the bleatinES of that awful
sheep on the Standard one would con-

clude
¬

that Utah is nothing if not a
sheep walk Sheep 1 Sheep I noth ¬

ing but sheep from one end of the year
to the other It is hiph time that this
good Ogden paper were doing ann
thing for some other interest

THE local campaign in Salt Luke city
shows every evidence at present that
it will be hot ennugh ere the day of
election There are tome elements in
it already that promise welt lor a high
tempeiature

WITH the demone tization of silver-
in 73 prices began to fall says
the Tribune Was it a democratic or a
republican administration which dp
monetized 0 thou saoient Tr
bunel

Investigation Invited
Of course it is proper to inpuire

about what any man says Is it true
The most rigid investigation Is in ¬

vited intothe testimonials published in
Lehalt of Hoods Sarsaparilla Special
attention ie called to th high char ¬
acter of the persons whose testimonials-
are published by the proprietors of
tins medicine as evidenced by their
occupations or indorsements In fact-
no matter where a testimonial in be ¬
half of Hoods Sarsaparilla may be
f om it is reliable and as worthy of
confidence as if it came from your
Ir ost trusted neighbor

A Natural Surprise
Information was given to the police

authorities at B that a master tailor
certified be dead and buried with due
solemnity many years ago was still in
the land of the living For the purposo
of a gigantic swindle a doctor had been
bribed to make out a spurious certificate-
in order to obtain payment the insur
ance money amounting to 80 000 marks
Further inquiries having established the
accuracy of the facts as alleged the cof ¬

fin was exhumed and was found to con-
tain

¬

nothing but a stout ironing board
At the sight of it a policeman standing
by exclaimed in astonishment I I Golly
how ho lies altered I Deutscher
Reichsbote

Echoes of on Altercation
Eat Antonio cannot possibly hawk

said any such thing
I assure you he expressed himself

precisely in those terms
And I repeat that it is out of the

question getting excited Were you
present when he said it

No ut-

IIVcrywell then I was present when-
ce didnt Motto da Ridere

Lovo is a bird of passage that women
wait with cariosity in youth retain
Rith pleasure in maturer years and al
ow to escape with regret when old age

Keeps upon them

rfeware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physic-
ians

¬

as the damage they will do is ten-
fold to the good you can pessibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney

Co Toledo 0 contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Oure be sure
you get genuine It is taken inter
nally and made in Toledo Ohio by
E J Ofaoney Co Testimonials free
ttTSoW by Drtiggtofej price 85c per
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oZ directly

Pt Z on the Liver
f and Kid¬

neys Try it
sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea

Vho King of Clver Hiediclnes
I have used yoarSimmongLiver Regu-

lator
¬

and can conscionclously say it is tho
king ofall liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in Itse1f4 s W JAOS
BON Tacoma Washington
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Mretings held each Thursday-
at Pvne tfaibens hull at 8 p-

Om YIP ting members cordially

AA NOONDHCRM-
CCURTI IN C Ranger

Tnoa H DKUCE
Financial Secv

An officer and a lawyer talking of A
disastrous battle the former was lament-
Ing the number of brave soldiers who fell
on the occasion when tho lawyer ob ¬

served that those who live by the
sword must expect to die by the sword
IIBy a similar rule answered the of-

ficer
¬

those who live by the law must
expect to die by tho law New York
Ledger

W P BAIEB of 2406 Jones street
Omaha Neb says of Parka Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu¬
tionally wrecked for years Tried
everything fruitlessly My druggist J

persuasion backed by his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure Cure The results are truly wan
derlul Parks Sure Ours for the Liver
and Kidneys is a positive specUla for
the diaesse of Wopaen sold by gspactf IPrH ompy
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IceIceTceJI I

irelate ice delivered at your door-
s day in quantities to suit at 60

r J per hundred LeaVe orders at
aard Saseys O A ALLEN

V
Provo Mail Service

MAIL TRAINS LEAVE
Going South 920a m

WGoing East 926 a m-

WGuing West h 1155 a m
iGoing North 432 pm
Lake and tialina East 355 p m-

akef and Salina West 415 pm
MAIL TRAINS ARRIVE

HFroui Salt Lake 920 a m-
TV From the West 926 a to-

VFrom the East 1155 a m
like and Salina West 355 pm
lake and Salina East 415 p m
Vlail from South 432 p m

OFFICE HOURS
fe general delivery stamp and reg

windows open at 8 a m and
fe at 530 p m
he money order window opens at 9

fa and closes at 4 p m
n Sundays and legal holidays the

lEJral delivery and stamp windows
open from 1130 m to 1230 p m

Mail pouches close thirty minutes
ifore the arrival of trains

W D ROBEBTS-
II Postmaster

J
1

What Resuacitator Can Do

It Whom It May Concern-
PKOVO CITY UTAH AUG 271894
k write testimonial of my appre

ciktioni of the piocesss of Baunsheidt
iyn used by Fred Raile for the benefit

people who may lbe affected as I was

fJr over two months I suffered from
tyoodDOison from a wound in the hand
aiid atier the treatment of doctors had
frileJ entirely to relieve me I was

atedby Mr Raile and after treat
rilGnt ottwo days was able to use my
lund and all the pain bad left and in
tle course of two weeks was enabled to
resume my work

I therefore neartily recommend the
same treatment to any one who may
bsufferingin this way as the best
stiff cheapest cure for blood poisoning
Ii have ever seen

During the spring of 1894 felt weak
and etiff from malaria for some three
months tuflering also from a severe
headache that lasted day and night for
over two weeks after several applica-
tions

¬
of tle resuscitator I felt like a

new man qndever since enjoyed good
IJp all from a few applications of
r isaitator and some Utah herbs

I by Mr Raile
rni Respectfully-

CHAS F BAnRETT
Icoi

JTICE 1 Have in my possession
0 oWing dchcribea animals im

F ay or for trespass
Q Iy about 3 years old vhite

4 at hip knockeddown bush of
orbiands vIsible

and costs on said
lot paid within seven

of this notice they will
jhest cash bidder at the
pound at 2 oclock p m
September It94

grille Oily Utah county
this 30th day of August-

a L Biun-
undkeener of said City

EIN iTHt 1ItO ATE
tot Utah county territory
ttor of the estate ot tars

WLiiUiioCd
pointing time and placo for settle

nat account and to hear petition for-
d ution-

Oixreading and filing tee petition of lames
E Milsen imd Andreas Engborgexecutors of
the etate of I are Itasmussen deceased set ¬

ting jorth that thev havo tiled their final ac
coun of their admlDIstrlllMon u pOD said estate
in thjwurt that all the debts have been fully
paid iid praying among other things for an
ord swIng said final account and die-

tt that allporsons Interested in tho
o enia Lai itasiuusscndcccased

irnIai appear before the probate court
of the county Utuhat the court room of said
court in the county courthouse on the 17th
day of September 1894 at 10 oclock a m then
and there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and discharge of executors-
of tho said Lars Itasmusson deceased accord-
ing

¬

to law
ills further ordered that the clerk cause

notices to be posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or-
der

¬

to be published in Tim DISPATCII
newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county three weeks successively prior to said
17th diWttBtat er 18 W-

H N DTJSENCERRY
K Probate Judge

Dat 1894

TEBBI
Coil f ss-

clerkIVi-n of tne probate court
and ounty territory of Utah

hereb ttho foregoing is a fulltrue
andc bf the original order appoint-
ing U ce fornearing final account
and d-

muss
executors said Lars Rae
and now on flle slid of roc

rd
vitae Jnd seal of said probate court

lice In Provo city this 17th
LSEALl da August A D 1894-

V Ii HAUIDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah countyTT

ALIA-
SSUMSIoralNTHUmSTHlCT COURT OF

Territory
ot tItan Utah county

May airchild plaintiff vs Hyrum H Fair-
child defendant

The people of the Territory of Utah send
greeting to Byrum H Fairchild defendantI You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in tho District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory ofI Utah and to answer the complaint filed there¬

I in within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this sum ¬

monsif served within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
againstyou according to tho prayer of this
complaint

Tho said action is brought to obtain decree
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬
existIng between the plaintlll and do

lendunt and ihat the custody of Alma 0 Fair-
child a minor chi d tho issuo of said marriage
bo awarded to the plaintiff that plaintiff DO
restored to all her rights tl existed ureced
log said marriage that judgment bo entered
agaimst delendant for the sum of 3100 as attor-neys fees and to defray the expenses or this
cetiOBrsnu lor such other and further relief
as to the court may seem just

PJalnuff alleges lor grounds of divorce that
deiundaut lor more than three years last past
has wiltully neglected to provide for plaintiff
the common necessaries of life having tha
ability so to do and has compelled plaintiff to
lIve upon bet own exertions and the charity
otlnends notwithstanding ho is abundantly
able to support her t

Plaintitr turther alleges that about tho 20th
day of April 1BW said delendtm wilfully and
without cause deserted the plaintiff against
her will gnU without her consent

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded-
and costs oi suit

i Witness the Hon Harvey WSmith Judge
and the Seal of the District Courtof the First Judicial District In and

mAr for the territory of Utah this 27thday of August in the year of ourLot one tnousand eight hundred
j and ninetyfour

J WBKASLcy ClerkBy R B THUKMAN Deputy Clerk
Thu an Wedgwood and Henry Shields

8 orueys lor publlca-
tionAugustfifLhiSimi 2 th

i JST NOTICE i nave in my possession
following described animals impound

a yays or for trespass
mare four years old branded 47loulder
y horse four years old branded

va left thigh

liy horse about six years old branded
pn loft thigh-

andjcostson

Ii
said animals be notm ten days trom date of this noticeIbe sold to the highest cash bidderR Jle estray pound at 3 oclock p

t1e 34 day of September 189-
1pravupnngvUJooitrI Utah county tor
DWh this 5th day of August 18S <
r B JJI Jq

f pd tfJ ti4 I-
JJ

S

or q

WARD AND SONS

Lumbar Yard and Planing Mill
JEALEKS I

Lumber of all Kinds Shingles Lath Plaster Hair
Glass Paints Oils and Combination Fence

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH DOORS MOULDINGS FRAMES ORNAMENTAL COHNIOE PORCH and 81 AlP WORK

Lumber Yard cor 4th and J st Planing Mill corner 3d and H at Tfllflphouft No 82

E J WARD Mpager
Special Notice

The proprietor of the New York Cash
store will gi8 away three beautiful
prizes on Wednesday and Saturday
evenings next Every person attend-
ing

¬

the sale will receive a chance in the
drawing free

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O co First National Bank Building Provo-

J E BOOTH KA WlLSOP

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLaw
No 33 North J Street

PBOVO UTAH

AILLIAMH KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

D GASHA
Atom n eyat Law
Itoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMAN WEDGW-
OODAttorneysatLaw

Rooms I and B First National Bank Banningi

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

AttQrney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo CUT Utah

A SA2LEY H C EDWARDs

QAXEY EDWAR-

DSAttorneysatLaw
Provo City Utah

M II KELLOGG E ECOU MAN

KELLOGG CORFMAN

AttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah

K KI1-

4GAttorneyat
S

Law
Otcem National Hank of Commerce BuUdIn

oil 7th Street N

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSO-

NUlorneualhaw
Rooms i and 5 Kldredge Block

PROVO CITY UlAH

DD HOU-

TZAttorneytLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
ORE T CHRISTENSENS

IttornenatLawl
Mount Pleasant Utah

F REEDQ3JF

ZDIEOSTTZST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug-

Store Provo Utah

AAIcCUBTAIN M D

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice

I
rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo

O lce hours 8 to 12 a m 2 to 4 p m-

Kesidencoono block north of First ward meet-
ing

¬

house Residence telephone Mo 4 E of-
fice

¬

telephone M

BMARTM DGEORGE

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH PORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

J3 SEARLEW
Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor citySurveyor Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

R 0 WATKINS

flrcMteGi and Silperiniendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH-

R B KNOWLDEN I B V JONEB

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

IINSURANCE AfiENT-

SJfQVQ

I ce JB9 U
GJjUT41f

The Good Things of Lifer
MAYALLBEFOU-

NDATflGJDRfffAL SALOON1Ma-

Then Block J Street Provo
None but the Finest Goods Dealt in atwIIQN NEIEAURS

>

WAI OREER President I JOHN JONES Superintenden

SPAW514 FOkK
Co ooerativelnstitutionMANUFAC-

TUREBSOF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS IN

DRY coooa HARDWAR-

CROOERiESa CLOTHING
FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
BOLLER MILL FLOUILGR-
AAThoiamond Hotel Bar

I This Favorite Resort is now Lilly equipped with 1

THE CHOISEST LIQUORS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Eer at 5 cts per Glas-

sS DUG GINS Manager Piovo Utah

Union Pacific System
4J

O9

u PICTOf P
> Time Table In Effect May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout noticeProvo Local S o1Passgr No2Passgr Provo LocaLv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p to 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 B m
Ar 485 Ar 300 nm IILv 620pm Lv 930SI t L kLv fi O Lv7 45 II a e

Ar 610 tr 920649 1 84 Lehi Junction 610 822 II
652 848 Lehi 507 819 u
658 854 American Fork501 u 813704 859 u Pleasant Grove465 u 807714 u 909 LakeView444 758-
Ar725prn

II
I920 Provo 432 Lv746am

4i
929 Springville 422 u
938 SpanishFork414 u
946 Benjamin 407
957 Payson h 366-

i008
OJ

1100 Santfiuin 255-
34-

e

i255 p m Moroni 915 nm
1 40 H Ephraim I 8 30 u
205 II I Manti 800

Arl140 am Juab 216 pmLv
Lv 1210 p to Juab 130 Ar810pm Milford 606 a m-

lOOOpm Friaco 430 II

Arrive Leave
Trains tiouth of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leave Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 7uu a nz s30 am 240 620nmTrains leave Ogden for Salt Lake dally at I4dam 9 OOam 325pm 705piaLogan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m halt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 64tp m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m qrrive Euzek1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m

745
Trains

a to
for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

Kemember the Union Pacific ia the best line for New Mexico and ArizonaBefore buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest UnionPacific ticket agen-

tSHHULAItK JI

OLIVER W MINK-
E

I

ELLERY ANDERSON J Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R OOCTDEET I

GEO W CRAIG Agt ProTO Utah
1 L LOMAX 1DIE BURLEY

Gsnl rasa and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake CitvJ nioiOKaOH ei Meager

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Chipman deceased Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned administra ¬
tor of the estate ol Phoebe Chipmandeceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibitthem with the necessary vouchers within ten
months after the first publication of this no-
tice

¬
to the said administrator at his residenceat 538 Bredport St Salt Lake City

THOMAS at HOLT
Administrator of the estate of PhoebeChipmnn deceased
Houtz Anderson atiorneya for adminis ¬ I

trator
lL 4 at Provo City Utah Aug 20th

TOiICE TO CREDITOflbESlATE OF
I

IX Annie C Ward doceasedNotice IB here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator ofthe estate of Annis C Ward deceasedto the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers withinfour months after the first publication of thisnotice at SpriDgyllle

xAfcEXAHDEH HOBEBTSES
Administrator of the estate of Annis 0Ward deceased
Dtfd thjjt SOU gay of July U9j

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FUR ADOP
I I In the Probate court Utah count
f
I Utah territory In the mattoroftheadOD
I tion of Mabel Maria Davis a minor
I Pursuant to an order of said court made on
I the 23rd daj of August ISM notice Is hereby
given tORt Monday the 17th day of September
ItJJ at 10 oclock a m of said day at the

I Court House Provo City Utah county ha a
I been appointed as the tie e and place for
I hearing the anolication of Lard Jacobson and
I Inter Jacobson for the ad ptio i of said minor
I Mabel Maria Davis when and where any per-

son
¬

Interested may appear and contest th
V L HAILIDAT

Probate Clerk Utah County-

same

Dated Aug 23rd A D 1894

II

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap
ply personally to

8A3UJL ContAB-

yI

11 4ftf ij hf

I ±
I

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY OLD

Sorosls Celebrates tho Twentysixth Anni-
versary of Its Organization-

On March 19 Sorosis was 26 years old
The day was celebrated by a breakfast at
which the new officers were installed
Mrs Lozier the retiring president who
presided mid-

Members of Sorosis and dear friends
today we celebrate our twentysixth an ¬

niversary and begin the second quarter
century of our club life We must not
count our anniversaries wonderful
though they are more than milestones
on our journey toward the spiritual tem-
ple

¬

of a noble and purified womanhood IJ

whose stones shall be laid with fair
ors whose polished stones shall b
daughters That temple opens itrtt
tals to the singer the writer the
dent the artist the tender hearted
cas the angel of household Ve w-

en our sympathies with our knowle
and we go on in a healthful growth
til our idea shall encircle the world
til groups of women everywhere
transformed into what we have Shllbe one of the best and happiest
for womans developmentthe womans
clubAfter

music by the New York Ladies
quartet Mrs Lozier installed the new
officers making a graceful little speech-
in reference to the new president Mrs
Helmuth who is the seventh to occupy
that office in Sorosis

You know that for a long f J ftjfc
Mrs Lozier the seventh star btC S
pleiades was supposed to be lost wander ¬

ing about in trackless space But we are
happy to say that we have found her at
last There seems to be some peculiar
association with the number seven and
now that we complete the seven strings-
of harmony we shall expect the last one
to bs the best of all Our new president
has gone in and out among us has bro-
ken bread with and for us has occupied
high positions in our society and oui es
teem hits now crystallized in our vote
It is with great pleasure therefore t1t I

I introduce Mrs Fannie I Helmuth
The new president was received wi i

hearty applause and she undoubted
spoke sincerely when she said

lilt is with unfeigned pleasure that
thank you for the kind manner in wI
you have welcomed me as your chief
ficer for the ensuing year My highe
aim shall be to make myself worthy o
the great honor you have conferred up6n
me and to administer with impartial
justice the laws of the association To

I
me it seems that our ideals havo been
most nobly filled by those dear friends
who have preceded me and by none I

more than by her who now retires from
the presidency When we enter Sorosis-
we promise that we will be useful to the
club that we will sustain each other in
all worthy efforts that we will defend
each other against calumny and that we
will avoid doing anything that will in ¬

jure the reputation of Sorosis Let us
live up to our pledge New York Let
ere

wearing ot tno ureen
I

A man wearing a 1 greenback note in
place of a shamrock pinned on the lapel-
of his coat paraded North Broad street
on St Patricks day and attracted con-
siderable

¬

attention At Filbert street he
encountered some acquaintances whom-
he asked into a nearby saloon and tak-
ing

¬

the note from his breast they all
drank to the memory of St Patrick Pin-
ning

¬

another greenback of the same de¬

nomination to the spot from which he
had taken the first hG started out pre-
sumably

¬

to meet more friends Phila-
delphia

¬

Record

A complaint comes from Russia of
the scarcity of physicians throughout-
the empire The number of medical-
men is only one in C 000 of the entire
population These are mostly in the
large cities The Milage population has
only one in 30000 while the remote
provinces have only one doctor to 120
000 people


